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Purpose of the Report:
To advise the Governing Body of activity since the July 2019 meeting of the Governing Body.
Key Points:








Update on Accountable Officer and Chief Finance Officer posts.
Future of Healthcare Commissioning
Meetings with West Midland’s Chairs
Focus on severe mental illness and physical wellbeing
CCG Annual General Meeting
Financial challenges
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We appointed an interim Accountable Officer (AO) in July 2019 and, while waiting for approval
by Sir Simon Stevens, Clare Hollingworth has ably led us since Andrea Green moved on. It is a
pleasure to announce that Adrian Stokes has now taken post as the interim AO for Coventry
and Rugby CCG (along with Warwickshire North CCG) and I am delighted to welcome him on
board. Transition again as we say farewell to Clare Hollingworth who leaves us as she joins a
different part of our local health and care system at Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership
Trust.
We work towards a case for change and transition documents to provide our membership with a
clear narrative of the risks and benefits of different approaches to working with a single
commissioning function across our CCGs within the STP Partnership. Our hope is to pres ent
the Governing Body and the Members with sufficient information that they can make a
meaningful decision about the form that is needed to undertake this function by November
2019.
In light of the proposed closer working and in a spirit of collaboration, I have been meeting with
the Chairs of our neighbouring CCGs to share journeys and plan for our future and that of our
populations and with the wider group of West Midland’s Chairs to learn from best practice in the
region.
We are working alongside our Primary Care Networks as they develop and move from a
resilience function to one of system delivery over the next few years.
Severe mental illness and physical wellbeing has been a focus. We have worked with partners
and public health colleagues to produce a model to improve the physical health of people with
severe mental health problems who currently die years earlier than their counterparts often from
treatable conditions. I welcome this move to reducing health inequalities and look forward to
seeing an improvement in health and wellbeing for this vulnerable group.
We held our Annual General Meeting in July 2019 and with thanks to the Communication and
Engagement team, we had a vibrant, positive event for partners, public and special interest
groups were represented. Our Annual Report (see our website for a copy) was presented and
as well as hearing from some services that we commission that have had a positive impact on
children in crisis, Primary Care Networks and GP Fist5 (supporting newly qualified GP’s). We
had a facilitated session looking at key area of focus for us in the coming year.
Other reports will highlight some of our financial, performance and quality challenges and as a
Governing Body we are mindful of these and continue to seek assurance that we are managing
our risks appropriately to achieve the best care possible for our population
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